
Live as a Christian … 
or even better, as a follower of Jesus

www.vcsv.co.za / 021 887 0212

To make a positive difference is something we should all aspire to. 

As followers of Jesus we must look for ways to facilitate change. 

When we say we follow Jesus, that decision has an implication on 

our lives – we then become agents of change. The Jesus that we 

read of in the Gospels, changes people’s perceptions, their lives, 

prayers, inner beings, even those that they spend time with. If we 

were able to talk to the woman that the Pharisees wanted to kill by 

stoning her (John 8:1-11), or to Zacchaeus (Luke 19:1-10), their 

accounts would astound us all.

James said that your faith needs so be seen (James 2:14-26), and 

Paul instructs us to use every opportunity to make a difference       

(Eph. 5:16-19). 

But where do we start? To follow Jesus means to be involved in your 

community – to be the change we want to be in Christ. To achieve 

this we should begin with an easy, well worked out, approach that will 

help us to make a difference: the “WHY” strategy. The acronym 

“WHY” stands for: “Why?”, “How?” and “You should do the same”. If 

you ask “Why?” you’ll get a better understanding of a person’s 

motives – why they need your help. If you ask “How?” you’ll better 

understand how you can assist them in their need and, lastly, you can 

motivate them with the words “You should do the same”, to teach 

them to also make a difference in someone else’s life.  

Making a difference is getting involved, spending time with God, and 

with the people you encounter on life’s journey. You will get to know 

both God and them better. By achieving this, you will allow God to 

use you as a change facilitator in building the Kingdom of God.
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Every matric learner dreams about a holiday to “get away from it 

all” at the end of the school year. 

You now have the opportunity to do so! Join us for an epic 

getaway holiday!

What can you expect?

•  a private club in the woodlands
•  a variety of activities: from archery to surfing lessons
•  camp fires on the beach
•  motivational speakers
•  a house band for a next level vibe
•  a dream DJ
•  accommodation options: cottages and more

You really do not want to miss this opportunity!

Be there!

2-6 December 2019, TO Strand Beach Resort, KwaZulu-Natal

Contact: Hayley – 021 887 0212 or hayley@vcsv.co.za for more 

information and bookings.

To buy
click herehttps://www.takealot.com/youthful-adventures/PLID54518919

https://www.takealot.com/youthful-adventures/PLID54518919
https://www.takealot.com/youthful-adventures/PLID54518919



Region of the month - Western Cape
Christopher Brooks – Provincial Organizer

Relationships are key

The Western Cape is a diverse province with an abundance of natural 
beauty, friendly people and many opportunities to spread the Word. 
UCSA Western Cape has a team of four persons who are the driving 
force behind the organization’s ministry in this province. Jolee-Ann 
Ludick is responsible for administration. Ulricke Kulsen has a 
missionary heart, loves sharing the Gospel across all cultures, and 
thrives when working with younger children and women. Dorian Adams 
has been a part of the organization for more than seven years and is 
touched by lives transformed because of the power of the Gospel. 
Christopher Brooks works for both UCSA and as a pastor of the 
Community of Faith, Stellenbosch. He is passionate about developing 
children in such a manner that they can reach their full potential.

The Western Cape has five UCSA regions: Boland, West Coast, 
Overberg, Southern Cape and Peninsula. Ulricke works in the Boland 
and on the West Coast, Dorian in the Overberg and Southern Cape 
and Christopher in the Peninsula. These regions are filled with 
extraordinary accounts of people who came to know Jesus through 
UCSA’s work – stories of hope, and of God making the impossible 
happen in the face of insurmountable odds. We have teachers facing 
dark times who still continue to pour their souls into their work, for whom 
their UCSA school branches are their highlight and peace. They bear 
witness to children finding their place of belonging and of hope in our 
school branches.

We believe that relationships are the key to what we have to do in the 
Western Cape. We all need healthy relationships in order for us to thrive 
and become the people God intended us to be. Through our work in 
this province we support our teachers and students in various ways. 
We continually invite schools, pupils and volunteers to join us in our 
#Komstapsaam, as we tell the stories of how people’s relationships 
with our organization are changing lives throughout the province.

Our relationships go beyond our primary focus on schools ministry as 
we realize that, in many cases, people look to the organization to bring 
hope to their communities. We thus present children’s ministry training 
for Sunday school teachers, teambuilding for church councils, holiday 
programmes in high-risk areas, leadership training, as well as 
presentations to help community forums understand how to work with 
young people.

Presenting camps forms a big part of building relationships with 
schools. We are excited and looking forward to our leadership camp in 
the September school holidays at the UCSA camp centre in Kleinmond, 
as well as Gr. 7 camps in four locations across the province during the 
same time. 

During this quarter we are looking forward to continue building and 
strengthening relationships in the province. We challenge you to do the 
same in the area where you serve. Proverbs 27:17 aptly says: “As iron 
sharpens iron, so a friend sharpens a friend.” (NLT – Bible Gateway)

Learners from High School Labori after they have completed their #123Challenge. 

UCSA’s Western Cape team. From left: Dorian Adams,
Ulricke Kulsen, Jolee-Ann Ludick and Christopher Brooks.



Waterval

Location Facilities

Tariffs

Contact Jurie Herbst 
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UCSA camp centre of the month

Outside Tulbagh (off the R46 on Main Road direction Tulbagh-
weg railway station, follow the VCSV Waterval signs)
GPS co-ordinates: S 33 20.383; E 19 07.088 

Nearby

The town of Tulbagh, well-known for its historic 

buildings and streets

• two fully-equipped kitchens
• Uitspan (hall: 104 persons) 
• Jakkalsfontein (hall: 45 persons)
• sheltered braai facilities
• two swimming pools
• on-site catering service
• self-catering
• camp programmes
• electricity
• cellphone reception
• day visits for groups

Accommodation

• accommodation units: 14
• beds: 149

Uitspan

UCSA camps: R110 pppn
Special tariff: Gr. 7 school transition camps: R90 pppn
Winter tariff: (Jun–Aug) R90 pppn

Jakkalsfontein

UCSA camps: R95 pppn 
Winter tariff: (Jun–Aug) R75 pppn 

For more rates, please contact us on 023 230 0925 

As if a visible protection barrier, the distant mountain ranges that encircle the UCSA Waterval camp centre near 
Tulbagh in the Western Cape greatly add to the serenity and atmosphere of peace that the centre is known for.

The Waterval centre is located in the countryside and offers easy access to its two individual camp sites – Jakkals-

fontein and Uitspan. Both sites feature functional and well-maintained facilities, enhanced by beautiful lawns, 
shade-providing trees and crystal-clear swimming pools. 

Programmes and activities offered by the centre, including environmental educational camps, leadership camps, as 
well as trail hiking (including a hike to the nearby waterfall and a swim in its natural pools), further set the scene for 
an exceptional camp experience. 

The centre is ideal for youth, church, school sport and other groups and offers the flexibility of accommodating 
smaller groups (up to 45 persons) as well as larger groups (up to 104 persons). The venue is furthermore a good 
choice for conferences, weddings, birthdays and other private functions.

Campsite
• swimming
• volleyball 
• hiking

 

Tel: 023 230 0925 / 079 352 2278 / E-mail: waterval@vcsv.co.za 



Camp Centres

BainskloofBainskloof
Gauteng

012 504 2072 - hoekie@vcsv.co.za

Die HoekieDie Hoekie

KarmelKarmel

042 293 1159 - jbay@vcsv.co.za

044 879 0699 - j.richter@axxess.co.za

RetiefkampRetiefkamp

 078 019 5358 - retiefkamp@vcsv.co.za

UitsigUitsig

Wellington

Wes-Kaap

WinklespruitWinklespruit

031 916 1748 - amg@gigaweb.co.za027 215 1666 - vcsv@kingsleymail.co.za

Kijk in de PotKijk in de PotWatervalWaterval

021 887 0212 - hayley@vcsv.co.za

Strandfontein

Tulbagh

Bloemfontein

083 992 5799 - info@bigoak.co.za

023 230 0925 - waterval@vcsv.co.za

Franschhoek

021 887 0212 - hayley@vcsv.co.za 

Stellenbosch

Western CapeKleinmondKleinmond

021 887 0212 - hayley@vcsv.co.za

Pretoria North

KwaZulu-Natal

     

Western CapeGroot-BrakGroot-Brak

Eastern CapeJeffreys BayJeffreys Bay

24-27 September 2019KleinmondUCSA Gr. 7 Camp

20-24 September 2019KleinmondLeadership Camp

Camp Camp centre Date


